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Bridge Communities  

Director of Finance & Administration – Job Description  

Background  
The mission of Bridge Communities is to transition homeless families to self-sufficiency by working with 

partners to provide mentoring, housing, and supportive services. In collaboration with Program Partners and 
their volunteer mentors, school districts, county and village agencies, physical and mental health 
providers and numerous human service agencies, Bridge Communities provides transitional housing to 
over 100 homeless families each year.  Key services provided by Bridge program staff include case 
management, employment counseling, children’s services, and nutrition.   Founded in 1988, Bridge 
remains true to the original mission.  
In the past decade has significantly expanded its housing capacity by over 40% to 154 apartments, 
located in seven DuPage County villages, and invested in Program infrastructure to increase the lasting 
impact for the families served.  With the launch of the children’s program in late 2015, Bridge adopted a 
truly two-generational approach to families, with a view toward permanently breaking the cycle of 
generational poverty.  Bridge has also greatly expanded its donor base and sought out new streams of 
both contributed and earned revenue, creating a strong foundation for future growth and program 
innovation.  The current annual budget approximates $4.6 million, and net assets approximately $17 
million, including a $3.3 million endowment.  

Growth in the real estate portfolio, scope of programming, staffing, and revenue streams have brought 
additional complexity to Bridge’s back-office functions – the principal responsibilities of the Director of 
Finance & Administration (DFA).  These include accounting, finance, property management, risk 
management, human resources, and information technology.    

The Position  

The DFA is the principal business person for the organization, and is a member of the Executive 
Management Team, including CEO, Director of Resource Development, and Director of Programs.  
Reporting to the CEO, the DFA has sole responsibility for accounting, finance, and human resources.  The 
DFA supervises Bridge’s Real Estate Portfolio Manager and a full-time staff accountant, and shares in 
responsibility for information technology with the Director of Programs.  The DFA will have an office at 
Bridge’s headquarters building on Crescent Blvd in Glen Ellyn. This position is a working leadership 
position with oversight of several departments.   

Bridge presently has a fourteen-member Board of Directors, with nine operating committees.  The DFA is 
principal staff liaison to the Finance Committee, Property & Grounds Committee, Audit Committee and 
Endowment Committee, and shares with the CEO as liaison to the Committee of People and Development  
and Governance Committee.  

The DFA is also the principal manager of several important vendors, including Property Management 
Firm, Auditor, Bankers, Payroll Service, 403-b Plan Investment Advisor/Administrator, Health Insurance 
Broker, Business Insurance Broker, and IT Consultant.   
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Position Responsibilities  

• Full charge accountant – using Abila/MIP maintenance of general ledger, journal entries on 
various platforms, monthly reconciliation of balance sheet and bank accounts including property 
management accounts, and monitoring of bank account activity.  Prepares and issues monthly 
financial statements and board financial package complete with income statement, balance sheet,  
cashflow statements, and variance-from-budget commentary, and any other financial reporting 
needs.  

  

• Holds management staff accountable for their budgets and assists them in understanding financial 
reports and financial implications of their decisions.  

  

• Payroll – updates employee master file including with pay adjustments and deductions, submits 
and  issues bi-weekly payroll.  

  

• Bank deposits and Accounts Payable – supervises staff accountant in entering of all cash receipts 
and bills for payment.  

  

• Budgeting – coordinates the preparation of the annual operating budget with input from the 
Development and Program Departments and prepares a budget package for various Committees 
and Board Approval.  Personal responsibility for developing budgets for earned revenue, 
administrative expenses, property costs, and capital expenditures.  

  

• Cash Management – prepares cash flow forecasts to insure that bank accounts have sufficient 
balances to operate, including the Property Management account.  

  

• Audit – sole responsibility for preparing for the annual audit and completion of 990, completing 
account analyses and all requests for information.  
  

• Insurance – communicates changes in coverage as appropriate with health insurance and business 
insurance brokers.  Coordinates with brokers and board committees for review and approval of 
renewals.  
  

• Bank relations – provides information to principal lender for renewal of credit lines, and 
coordinates communications with Finance Committee.  
  

• Property Management – supervises Portfolio Manager, providing guidance in completion of 
common area and unit repairs and capital rehab, compliance with grant restrictions, monitoring of 
collections from tenants, allocation of portfolio among Bridge’s programs and external uses, and 
update of property database.  
  

• Human Resources – serves as first point of contact for staff concerning payroll, benefits, or HR 
policy issues, coordinating when necessary with external legal resources, benefits broker, and HR 
committee.  Also administers 403(b) and FSA plans.  
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• Information Technology – ensures that staff have adequate computing resources and devices
following Bridge standards, and technical support from IT service vendor.

• Strategic Planning – key participant in Strategic Planning processes and in ensuring that growth
initiatives have appropriate back-office processes to operate effectively.

• Process Improvement – Bridge Communities has a strong culture of continuous improvement
across the organization.  The DFA will be expected to routinely conceive of and lead projects that
improve the efficiency of back-office functions and better support the organization including more
efficient and integrated accounting platforms.

• Development Team Interface – work closely with development team members to provide business
and financial information needed for grant proposals and ongoing reporting to grantors and
donors.

Qualifications 

• Bachelor’s Degree in Accounting or Finance.

• Proficiency with MIP or other common small business accounting software.
• At least ten years of total work experience, with scope of responsibilities having included some or

all the above non-financial disciplines – i.e. HR, IT, or Real Estate.

• Proficiency in MS Office suite, particularly in Excel, which must be demonstrated in the recruiting
process with completion of an exercise.

• CPA and/or public accounting experience, non-profit auditing/accounting  and/or business
experience preferred.

Compensation Package 

• Highly competitive salary range, with salary determined based on strength of fit and scope and
depth of relevant experience.

• Salaries are reviewed every year in connection with performance evaluation processes.
• 403-b plan with history of generous employer matches of employee contributions.
• Range of health plan choices with employer covering high percentage of premiums.
• Group life and LTD plans – no cost to employee

To apply: 

• Browse our website www.bridgecommunities.org to learn more about Bridge Communities.
• Compose a cover letter – one-page maximum – to clearly explain the case for your candidacy.
• Please tell us in the letter how you learned of the opening.

• Email cover letter and resume to resumes@bridgecommunities.org.
• Please do NOT supply references at this time.
• Candidates whose backgrounds are a strong fit with our requirements can expect contact within

five business days of application.   No follow up phone calls or emails please.

• Our goal is to have the hiring process completed by  April 1, 2021 and a start of employment by no
later than April 26, 2021.

http://www.bridgecommunities.org/
http://www.bridgecommunities.org/
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Bridge Communities is committed to providing an inclusive and welcoming environment for all members of 
our staff, client families, volunteers, and vendors.  Bridge Communities does not and shall not discriminate 
based on race, color, religion (creed), gender, gender expression, age, national origin, disability, marital 
status, sexual orientation, or military status, in any of its activities or operations.  These activities include, 
but are not limited to, hiring, and firing of staff, selection of volunteers and vendors, and provision of 
services.    
  
Bridge Communities will take affirmative action measures to ensure against discrimination in employment, 
recruitment, advertisements for employment, compensation, termination, upgrading, promotions, and other 
conditions of employment against any employee or applicant on the bases of the above-mentioned 
protections.    
  
Reasonable accommodations will be provided as needed to enable qualified applicants with a disability to 
participate in the pre-employment process.   
  

 
  

    
 


